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YB08 – Mount Carmel

Slide 1
●  Jesus was tired and hungry, so He sat on the well while the disciples went into the town to get some food.  John 4:5

Slide 2
●  As Jesus sat on the well a woman came from Samaria to draw water. He offered her living water. She forgot to get water, she forgot to give Jesus a drink and went back to the city to tell everyone she met about this man at the well that knew all about her.  John 4:6–30
●  Jesus had studied about true worship and He had studied the story of Elijah when he went to the widow while there was a famine in the land.

Slide 3
●  God had directed Elijah got to Zarephath after the brook Cherith dried up, he saw the woman who was a widow, gathering sticks. He asked her for a drink of water. She was about to get some water when he asked her to give him something to eat as well. Sadly she told him that she only had enough oil and meal for her and her son then after she made a cake for them, they would die. But Elijah told her not to worry but to make him a cake first. The woman believed in God and trusted him so she made food for Elijah.   I Kings 17:10–13

Slide 4
●  After Elijah had prayed for the widow’s son to be healed and God restored the boy from death, God told Elijah to go back to King Ahab, and He would send rain upon the land.  I Kings 17:22; 18:1

Slide 5
●  King Ahab told his governor, Obadiah that they needed to find grass for the horses and mules or they were going to die. He told him to go one way and he went another way. Obadiah feared the Lord. In fact, when Jezebel wanted to get rid of the prophets of God, he hid them in caves. So King Ahab went one way and Obadiah went the other way looking for grass for the horses.  I Kings 18:3–6

Slide 6
●  As Elijah walked along the dusty ground he met King Ahab’s servant, Obadiah. Elijah told Obadiah to tell King Ahab to meet him here. Obadiah was afraid because if Elijah disappeared when King Ahab got there, then King Ahab could have Obadiah killed. Elijah reassured him he would be right here.  I Kings 18:7–18
●  Obadiah led the king to where Elijah was. When Ahab saw Elijah, he said, “Are you the one that has troubled Israel?” Elijah said “I have not trouble Israel, but you have because you have forsaken the commandments of the Lord.” Then Elijah told him to gather all Israel on Mount Carmel and meet with me there.  I Kings 18:19
●  Elijah was not afraid to speak plainly to King Ahab. He boldly told him the truth that God wanted him to tell. We can be like that too.

Slide 7
●  The message of the 3 angels of Revelation 14, that came to John on the Isle of Patmos, is the Elijah message: The first message given says to fear God and give glory to Him because the hour of His judgment is come; the second angel’s message calls us out of a false religion; and the third angel’s message says that if we worship the false gods, we will suffer the wrath of God.  Revelation 14:6–12   

Slide 8
●  King Ahab did as Elijah said and gathered together all the people of Israel and the prophets of Baal at Mt. Carmel. Elijah asked them how long they would be in confusion of which god to serve. If the Lord be God then follow Him, if Baal be god then follow him. The people were listening to Satan by serving idols instead of the true God but angels were near and they are much stronger than Satan and Elijah was not afraid. Then Elijah told them to choose a bullock and sacrifice on the alter and the God who answers by fire, He is God. The people thought that it was a good idea.  I Kings 18:20–24
●  Then the prophets of Baal called upon their god but he didn’t answer. About noon, Elijah began to tease them, “Cry out louder, maybe he can’t hear you or he’s on a journey, or he’s sleeping. Then they cried louder and even cut themselves with knives but still no fire came and consumed the sacrifice.
Then at evening time, Elijah called the people near and he built the altar of the Lord and put the sacrifice on the altar. He dug a ditch and poured water on the offering, four barrels. It ran down the altar and into the ditch. He did this three times. Then fire came down from heaven and burnt up the offering, the wood, the altar and even the water in the ditch. Then Elijah had all those prophets, the false prophets, of Baal killed.  I Kings 18:25–40

Slides 9
●  As Satan deceived the people in Elijah’s time to believe in other gods, so in the last days, Satan will trick people (sometimes through men) into believing lies and performing miracles like fire coming down from heaven in the sight of men. Some will not believe the lies or so called “miracles” because they trust God but many will believe them. They will worship the one that calls fire down from heaven and tricks the people. God wants us to be like Elijah and worship the true God.  Revelation 14:9–10

Slide 10
●  When Elijah made and end of the sacrifice the people left and he told King Ahab to go get something to eat and drink because the rains would be coming. Then Elijah stayed up on Mount Carmel with his face between his knees. He told his servant to look out toward the sea to see if there were any clouds yet but his servant said he couldn’t see anything. But Elijah told him to go look seven times. The seventh time, the servant came back and told him he saw a small cloud about the size of a man’s hand. Elijah acted quickly and went to help King Ahab get to Jezreel safely.  I Kings 18:41–44

Slide 11
●  After the Elijah message has been given in these last days to all the world, there will again appear a small dark cloud in the east and get bigger and bigger. Many graves will open and some of the people that are resurrected will run and cry for the rocks and mountains to fall on them but others, who had listened to the Elijah message and believed, will come forth to live with Jesus for ever and ever.  

Slide 12
●  Elijah had sent his servant to go after King Ahab and tell him to get in his chariot and hurry home because the rains were coming. By the time Elijah came down from Mount Carmel and found King Ahab it was raining hard and the Lord was with Elijah and he ran in front of his chariot all the way to Jezreel.  I Kings 18:44–45

Slide 13
●  Elijah guided King Ahab right to the gate of Jezreel. Ahab went to his palace but Elijah stayed outside of the city gate and since he was so tired, he was soon fast asleep.  I Kings 18:46 

Slide 14
●  As soon as Ahab got home he told Jezebel all that had happened and how Elijah had slain all the prophets of Baal. Jezebel was so angry that she said she was going to kill Elijah like he had killed the prophets of Baal.  I Kings 19:1–2

Slide 15
●  Someone told Elijah that Jezebel wanted to kill him and it frightened him. Elijah forgot that God would protect him and that He was very near to him so he ran for his life. Elijah had forgotten that God was just as powerful that night as He had been that day. Satan had lost a huge battle that day and he hated Elijah more than Ahab and Jezebel. But God still loved Elijah and watched over him.  I Kings 19:3 
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